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1. Attached in r. .:opy only is the final report by(:, 3overing his
interrogation of Ferenc iARKAS, self-styled official end emissary of the
hungarian Christian Socialist Party. The report is as usual in romois but
intelligible imglish and represents the boiling down of a-vast -.nantity of
miscellaneous information gleaned fres FWeIAS. In addition to an endless
amount of disrussion carried on between	 FAnAS in a largtly un-
profitable Attempt to pin down FUELS to a greater precision, FaRLAS hir.self
at tirit l's suggestion wrote out cn elaborate statement of	 own ant his
Party's alleged views; this statement runs to nearly two hundred pages of
Hungarian typewritten text. It adds little in the way of facts and is chiefly
a lw-winded and hi-ti-flown literary essay. Ze shall not inflict this welteer
of words on Headvarters since 71, "4 it adds nothing to the case; anything
of value has besn extracted

2. «el are still waiting in the meantime to see if FARKAS can be broken
by a carriaim test. It is tentatively agreed that PRIM will be in Vienna on
31 July 1S51 to carry out th, test (see MU4I-4350).

3. Within the past week or two, howeverl:_ 	 has been much struck by
• new, ::rift to FARKAS' statements. This had best be explained here, since

has not been explicit on the point in his conclusion to the attached
reporli. PARKAS has been dwelling more and more on his assigned duty to spread
the ward of the Christian Socialist Party in the last. His growing preoccupation
with this makes g: _lweeder if he may not be a religious fanatic convinced of
his messianic mission. In short, it is not at all impossible that FARKAS is a
little crazy.

4. Natoral_y, it is also possible that FARKAS is still a penetration agent,
though we are inclined more and more to doubt this, since in all this time he
has made no attempt to be recruited or to extract any information from his Inter-
rogator. Another possibility to be kept in mind is that FARKAS is much cleverer
than he seems and has been merely getting his bearings and saving his money to
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insure a better future when he once decide', to shake off the dust of Vienna. As
far as we can judge here, the most likely hypothesis is still that IPAMAS is an
unconscious tool in the hands of CSUMADIA or the lector's superiors and is act-
ing in good faith; if PAREAS is also in the lunatic fringe of his movement, this
might confirm rather than shake the assumption that he is an innocent plant.

6. Unless Headquarters can somehow confirm some cf factual content of
PARKAS' statements through independent evidence, thorr ls : . 1. solutely no way,
except for a carriage test, to check his veracity. We think the story holds
together to some degree and is not internally inconsistent though groan,' •xag

-gerated. The exaggeration, again, may be part and yarcel of MIAS' unbalanced
mind.
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SU1.T..CT : LI:LWOW= RWL:CAUDI GOMM GYM maisma: ,ctaam. P.RTY
IN MUM

12 July 1951

IrTRODUCflOL:

its following report is the result of the interrogation of Yoram

n al:Az, a high functionary of the illegal Fungurian Christian :JociLlist

Party. During the full of 1950 the a3P bee planned to send a 9 msn comp

=lesion to the west to mske contact with sathorities o the United Statea

Government and to set up _ffiliate Christian ,ocialist P rties. Pollowing

• 4boztive escape attempt by seizure of a commercial airliner during flight

on 13 Lay, 1951, escape plans for this co:mission sue ;limn up and the

central commit,.ee of the 34: decided to send the chief ideologist of the

party, 'Ferenc 1.A2LAS to the .:est to carry out the ;leaned work. 4.L1

nation contained in this report w.s secured solely from :AREAS therefore

the personal desc:lption of source it prs..A%ted first in order to ensble

re.,der of this ze?ort to evi..:t . ute its content.

[Yerenc 

1. rams: YARKA3, iereno,lalma,Iorand,/vitez Dorogai (tit.)/

2. Alias or ::icknames: DTLYI, Lorsnd. kAMAS, Arena	 .)

3. .)ate and Place of 3irth: 2 December 1923, LZZCOSAT, Eungary

4. citizenship: Hungarian	 5. Religion: R.C.

6. ethnic ori_ln: Huno:rlta	 7. Date of arrival in Tisane: 10 Apr 1951

e. Present Residence: 7ienna IX. Spits]. Osseo 13.

Previous residence: Budapest 	 Budafoki ut 9
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°. .escription:

a. 411X Male	 b. Eeight 176 cms	 o. Eyes Brown

d. Lair :lark bland e. Jeiet 69 kgs

e. Distingaishingrmrts at features: wears abases

O. BZuoation: 8 years high school, 4 years philosopk• faculty

11. LcnEudges: Eungarlan (mother tongue), Carman (poor)

12. Maritial stLtus: Anzio
	

13. Jpouse: one

14: Cthers, parents, relutives, etc.:

ruther: FABL.L1, eranc, born Lies, notury public, ‘eceuced 1950

::other: Ella nee VADAY, horn 1296, Lundok, 	 In4re utca 42,

nrothe: :ARLA3, Tozsef r. orn 1925, office clerk _t Acada.7 of .;cience,

tudanert X. onyai utca 23

15. ibetivities .nd emplo.ment includingmilitury career from 1936. to ;I/resent:

Duve	 Status	 /caution

1930-30	 High School	 Debrecen

1939-40	 Sick at home	 rapiobicske

1940,43	 Eigh School	 Ilskalc

4 Cct 43-15 :.ar 45	 111ithry Academy, last rank 	 ludapest,Eungary
Lieutenant 10 Jan-15 Ear 45	 Dresden, DermanY

15 Mar 45-15 Apr 45	 Discharged. Fled to Bavaria

15 Apr 45-22. Cct 45	 POW camps in 3.y end France

22-pct 1945	 Repatriated to Hungary

Cat 1945-Feb 1946	 Uhapployed	 1:andok

?eh 40-$ep 1949 .	Student, Philosophy Faculty 	 D-brecen

Sep 49-D.ec 1950	 Student, Thoolocv Yuculty	 Budapest

Z,ec 50-Apr 1951	 Unemployed, lived underground and worked
illegally int Christian Joe. Party Budapest XI, Budnfoiki

ut 9, d/O Dr. MIMI
Istvann•

32021IT
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1. Documents:

Dirth certificate no. 171 issued 23 an 1943 ut :_eadcsat. College Indexes

Vo. 673 issued at :eb 1946 at Lebrecen und 49oile issued Cot 49 3pest.

L:Striculation 2mortificute No. 300-8.4942/43 issued 5 Tune 1943 :Askolo. !Mt-

trioulation Certificate 360-6-1942/43 issued October 1949 Budapest.

source received a-tholic education. Through his stroxreligious feelinge

his outlook on life Wha LawL.:13 liberLI, demooratio and abev• all obristien. Not

even the =Uttar. schooling e.u.nged Lis outlook and be remained anti national

rocitlist urin is days -t the .11itury academy and in the Hungarian Amy.

.fter	 return to .:unzary folio:dug Arid Jar II source decided to attend the

ihilesophy "Jaculty of tLe Debrecen -niversity. His ante communist attitude made

17 necessary later to tr-nsfer to the Theology Faculty at Budapest. During the

;criod :ron. 1946 to 1S4S ;,ource cume :a =tact -ad under tie influence of a
•;.!creat number cf	 liberLls. Cf these the princiPuls Ware:

ondRAD,042oalc:xpLV.,

nis w_a the cirale	 t'Le idea of a Christian socialist Farty was formed -ad

those Jere the ;eo21e	 lzncedt.rd educated FARKAS us a philosopher and

political ideolozist.

=MAL LIESCRIaTION ZEE CUISTIAN ZCCI.LIST Purr IN :MUM

The 1'2 was established as a movemmnt in tLe full of 1945 on a limited

scale by Q zroup of university professors .nd students. The basic MP ideolow

and the deciscion to cail thenself Christian SocitAists originates from *

K42AO3OKY, and 1Y1DCI prohimmes and a ti ht group of followers. BudelF

there is no deolesion between Shristian Democrats and Christian 3ocicliste. 2ae

word t 3hristian t wants to 'tidiest. the true christian socialist theory cortrary

to the past extreme leftist and rie,htist Witt democratic socialist movements.

$LCA T
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• -..*.lers of the :21riatilm ,ocialiat movement believe:. that the 111AZIR occupation

aut!ioritie: in :unce.r permitted tho d: ..velopmant cf n11 Z.erlocrtic political

f.ct.iona in .1'243 LI cr: to di..cover	 e.A..;ence,	 ideabers %nd

elerento in or-e: Lc ...ruJh the o?positio:. lcter. 2 e Mriatian Jocialist

movement ht., not eiaowledged the ruling Hungarian lovernment since 19.":9 because

it did not come into po or . free ..nd democratic elections. :he soviet hacked

corlkunict ro:ln_e	 .cviat a2onsors	 ar1.1.10.-; of the :lunge-

ri_n :atict, of the	 racialist -nd of the entire free and democratic

L'tern world: The totalit rri-n communint democracy is neither socir.list, se4eber

..Jr.ocrctic in the _;hri.tirn ;ocialist sauce. The Ira', Great aritain Laid -2rance mre

2:inc1pc1 fri4ni2 of the ;hristian Socialists mnd the port r ideolorv follorm

the :wdacrttic poliAcal, economic wnd legal principle of these t-tions stronay

.imed with a c.;sistit.r. spirit.

7:talc:ring the seizure of the •avermment b- the communists in Dingury during

194t, the Christian Socialist movement r_pidly Grew end strencthened and by early

1:F.0 it vas formed into the CL7I3TIAh .CCIALIST 2ARTf.

its, is the sir. of t.Le	 to set '.12, t-rou.:11 educsti:c of the misses cnd

1- ......rticipdting in _ree n..: democratic elections such a social order wLere

over- condition of the chriatian human life is assured.

?GLIM

The G5P is an illegal underground organisation with the purpose of building

up c basis which will enable the perty to take over the Covernment of Hungary when

liberation comes. In the meantime part, leaders are being educated, membership

orcanised on a cell system and the resistance spirit is satrangthoned in order

to preserve and assist the survival of the valuable true dewocratic elements.

-S3CRICT
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According to source, the Christian Socialist 1-arty is not ment to be a

single buncarian politicLI party. He was sent to the wost to te.ch the ide-

olc-r of the huncl.riun Cbriatian 13ocialists and to assist members of other

weatern nations to orgunise simmil.:r Christian Socialist parties. because

of the lecint: role the United States is playing in the world today and because

:he political and economic principsla of the US is closest to the CS? of all

nations, the pf:rty leaders have instructed source to contact United States

authorities in the west t.nd inform them of the existence of the party. :lo

assistance is being asked at this time. The callo in 2ungary hes no direct

contacts with Jay of the hunzsrian churches and it does not intend to set up

any such contact. Contact between the churches and the OSP would orly lead to

percecution of both parties. It :muld further endanger and limit the present

powee of the churches and thereby further eliminate the still existini :: Op611

resistance c-lrried out 'or :ho churches and its followers and it would also

endtmcer the existence of the CUP.

CaCIA17120:.7ICE:

Source cleinz to have received verbal authorisation kg from the CSP

loaders :o furnish cou.plete sazgixti details on the organisation of the

party,.

The WIETIAN SCCIJUIST i...RTY in Simi:aryls organised as follows:

a. Party H composed of the Chairman and the central committee

b. Intellectual croup

c. lorkers group

d. Provincial group

6. Abite Suard (Armed party security organisation)

SECRET
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In order to understand the oreanisation of the CE2IST147 ZOCIAIIST

i«aTT In Eungary better, it it be kept in mind th...t tho Arty is not

a well organised underground 1:ovement, it iu rdthar 4 looaely connected

underzmmd organisation compOsed of the above mentioned four croups, the

eni.stonce ..nd time clain.ed -et to be Proven.

c. plwr-:aLt: 1.L.nTaa: 

The f.lt th_t nt.	 .	 te	 ln	 the	 is not

Ln o7cr-tionz1	 -crs. of	 Chuirr. L, VA6A-4.;a#.3,41.

Rahocai ubrut	 :II floor,	 :Anger- 1.0 called party B; but

no files, regular office hours, no :meting* or no such other activity is

bein . tr =tete.	 4ich would	 the use of this title.

7 .0.7A f the trzLninstiur.J. 	 Ix lone	 r:xtr °heir= :Alt0n
O'

wit:. the L ..arice 01.	 :riest 1	 recuemtk. .mntionod the

nat.t..e of LLs 	 L. EllaY, respective	 of

rroupb b.	 e. .ire;ueLt ...nt1on Wt.&	 of tuo unkno= .1LriL.: order

;riAts	 .1-70 .0- q - ;rest :.oc: of or....nisationsl cork 1:: -rou. b..

2o assure C.0..00rLtic 	 ar, to eLow it tostrds the Lathers, :a

pqrson central committee =mats at infrequent tau irmulLr intervels at

different private booms. Actually it is Loltan	 a%0 directs all

pertr operations. Source claims that CeltAlia 1, trusted b- his ;Let per-

formance Lad , the difflo4t undwri,Touna e:Astence requires a stronlhmeleader-

eb11). 7.ource is ungible to Lamar Whether anybody stands behind 25I2ILUML or

not. laiming to be the chief ideologist of the CSP, source should know

:-nre about the leadership of the party.

:4 .3 GRIT
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Following is the roster of persons claimed by source to be it 1.it podition

in the CLrictian Socialist Party:

Ohairt.an: Zoltan OSI=ILUIA, 27/b IIIfloor, Rekoczi kdrut, Yiudapest, Fonzery.

advisor to the clximen: GUOVADIA, jere j'AZ716r21/..=

Oammander of !kite rAzard: KEIL Y	 Cori= Zsigmond Kibrter 2,1st floor
peat I.

Intelle:tual group: BAIAZSI, 3ela

orkers group: TAM, Laszlo

Zranisation: Kenisr., 7endne

_conoLic reform: . 1007=77, Itmacz

talmsr.

Acricultural " YA2XEA:., Nalmon

?unctinaries:	 FASereL (chief ideologist)

PAWS  Ix. :onset 

TOROCZySL.C.szliald

BUYDA,

110111DEER, Pel •—
BOW, Laszlo

VICE, Dr. ayula

BJJ1A3Z,Zors
•

MACS, ittLila
........

LIPMET, :ander
	  ..•

F7CES, Beroly

ADAK, Tames.

-curee imoss three members on the central committee only by nmne, a further

proof to the fact that either he has not taken part on central committee
po .

meetings or that the committee has Amitoincomplete at great intervals only.

9/CCRI T
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The followinc people are ideologleal supporters of the Party:

MEI, Dr. Kalman, University professor :Lad Ugh functionary
oi the Ronan Catholic Church

KARADSONT, Dr. :Ander, University professor

roma, E. Imre, Univeraity Notesior

Ante./, University professor,ret., former director of
--- - -the	 :etionel Ihe,ter.

Source claire that none of the ideological supporters tuke active part

in the direction of the party ad they are not ',arty members because of their

official Nsition.	 has received ideological education from the above

?arsons.

Irrs:LIECTCIAL GROtEP:

The intellectual croup is the meat important -ection of the Christian

nocialist Party of Fungi:try. Im:1946-1950 :..ea the asp wss t movement only,

the into'lectual grou, was an iudependent undergroun,1 organisation led by

3A/:-?	 and two unidentified ;Lariat order priests. The or into-

lectual eignifies that =ethers of this GToup are p.:ople with high-intellec-

tual capacity. They are not toxlers of the professional middle class, aw-body

from worker to scientist ni-ht :along to this croup, timbers are required
to

to have the mental cal,ability and willpover to learn and build the foundation

of the 1Mristian Jocialist 2a ty Lnd to Lecore one c,f its leading element.

Lemebers must be deeply relijmus ,nd they muat Lave a relijous conviction

in their contribution to build a new social order. The .sin task of this

group is to educate its members for leadership. 03I2122114., Zoltan takes a

very ctive part in the work of this group.

SECRET
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ehe croup is organised on a cell system with 5 an to each cell. Each

cell has its commander and an assiatant, these two men .re the omlr ores who

know .1er-hers of other cells -nd there only t.ose of simmilar position. 12

rive men cells cam)ose c OC zen Group under the co-nand of a Group leaCer.

Late sprin; of thiJ ye-r acconling to source, approximately 120 groups exis-

ted in the intellectuLl Groupe, hringine tLe total strength claimed by this

orGanisation to near 70004 , :' :oetimga of the 60 men grouplaaders are hold in two

aeotions, 1. cLse th.A.r e.sistants :Aso take part in the meetings, in that

event the reetimg tubs plus in four sections.

ruttAz.z, Lastlo the claiLed. leader of this group is cpproximately 26

rears old . Accor to source is very 1. eligious, brave, reliable and

exect. -e is much re C and leLrned al1thou42 he has nediocre talenta nay.

_is family has a hems	 the out.-irts of iudedest called "C.IllachoGy",

thin is where he received his code name "OSIIL4C". 7:4. is very , cod friend

of Zoltan CSIZLAZTA.	 r , •

:RIMS aacuP:

This group is made up of :ectory workers and it has neither a regular

and systhematic pattern. Purpose of this groule is to the foundation of a

future chrictian socialia: labor union and to prep-re itself for the future

liberation at	 tlme it will fall upon this groups to recruit other

worl:ers into the ranks of the C.riatian .cialist party. ;;ouroe claiLs that

et the richt moLant it will 'Je the Cuty of the workers group to start ,ctive

,:ndercrcund resistence work .;oiatly with members of the intellectuul ezoup.

ssoasT
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he workers gsoup is led by TAUB, Laszlo, technical foreman of a Budapest

faotory. he is approximatelp 40 years old, married, has tao children. The

fumilr lives in DERRIUMD:where he :rcvelr weekly fro. 3.1s work ;lace at

Budapest. Aectork4eg	 source, Takur is the hut orcuIzer betveen the

Sunctionsries.

7hc oromniasti nz.1 farm of the workers a•ou; is the sane as that of

the intellectual ou;, At:. tie ally difference thut in each factory there

is a so called fletory organisation, uniting the 60 mon croups. According

to source, mmbership nu-lee in this group runs iebove 7000, 1600 persons

of these are located at :MSC= „here TALAR ori:inally started to organize

the workers group, the rest of the members are locate: in BUDAPEST and in it s

industrial outakirt town called =MM. Lource further claims that the 60

.men group leaders meet only within factory orguniz...tions contra! , to the

pr_ctice in the intelloctial oup.

PIC Irina mow:

No definite organisational pattern exists in this group, all source

could etLte sus that irregul ,.r units exist in several regions of ;i.e cpuntry,

size depends according to the locality, average 2040 men to 1. ,roup. eLtarn

and central Numcary is covered better than the eastern pltias. It L;pears tLat

to systematic recruitim: was Llama by pnrtr organizers. :iaving no financial

means, neither ,Jcp means of commuain.tion, it is im;osstble under these .

circumstances to e;reed out. nitre is no leader for the Alvincial groups

in the central committee. All local a.oup leaders report directlr to the

party chairman.	 eviiens f. was found of any regular conamnication between

groups and chairman.

3ECRET
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VIM CURD:

he armed organisation of the Christian Sociulist ,arty in Hungarr is

called the XiITS MARC, it has been organise, mainly for defensive purpose.

This security organisation is devidea into tuo sections:

a. white guard unite detuiled to ; . nrty orcanisations

b. four district ..:Lrrisons.

The MTE CCARD was founded br iTIETT, e1a, tort .zr regular hungerian

armr infantry officer. =ITT wus active in un4erzroun,: rllitary resistance

uork back as far as 1947. he me also in touch :AC.. t..e Crder of the Knight

TemPlers and keeps contact with n former hungsri.,11 officers resistance group..

It appears that MLETT join... the CSP at its foundLtion with his followers and

was c)pointed co:mender of the partr Armed forces, the whits 7uard.

L. Atite Cuard units d_tiled to party orgt.nizations -re 1,uilt in :roups of

5. They receive continuous theoretical instrustion in defensive tactics ;...n1

merbers • of this ..e.:tlon of the .Lite fusrd are t'-e backbone of the p4.rtr recuritY .

srstem.

b. The district garrisons number 4. 2.e first region is situated between the

7:LI:Land TIMA with F.; in 27DAELLT, co-Imanded by MUTT, Bela, number of

personnel approximately =O. -e.ond region lieu in the BAKO= mountains region

in matern EUnary 4th ; ut PAPA.	 Zoltan retains the cor.mand over

this. group numbering aPproximLtely 50 :.en. Third region is situ:30d arround

the 1CRZLCI7 mountains in the northorn sector of Funcary with1-1.;, at 1727.:AROL:,

commander and orgurlaor of this re4on is ALL:A.,-T Andrus, personnel numbering

approximately 200 men. :ourth region is situuted south of the Lake 3A1.42019 with

S'NORST
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El at 310.7C1C, orcanised by NOUN, Laszlo and 1iallCA82T,fnU. strencth wiJcomat.

btrength is approximately 1800 men

Purpose of the -hits uard is pa..ty securitr :nd .3croteotion. Jelia.bility of

t317 2:1147 LambiIre are checked b7 ambers of the ot. In et.se of ctronz, pressure

ne 'resent Inutecriant regime or in event of hestiliti.e, t:ws	 'Xerd supposed

to sLolter the 1.-ore important maims of the P. In case of ca ayprooehing

Ilbtrotion army, it '411 be the white Lizards duty to cam out partisan wort

in :ore of babotace, etc.

	

Pe; of	 bite :ML:d perboraul are former rezultr cztv: or dcliee

Dors :lir ..t :oust Vo ';..tine	 trainirz. : 	 o. tLe 7.rriaon

	

1.0ction htvo	 Lae i4lsolo.io-1 e ustation —	 . eor..:o ;.rt:-	 tLe

	

Lite taxi	 ile: with	 t;r7.r.iLatiota -re -i.l.or rade r.Ltccdal.

cf the	 'Arad lb na.r.r, :Aga,	 :mai:At:sit :re =Le, Andres 

and 113AI •eranc

Aiss: In the Duna-Tisza grop approximately BO% or z.te nen have sub-nachine
ruts, O. rifle., :attered	 d	 ..nd 3 _anti t.mk otts .lt. a:munition.

The Team* r alz:ion dartoztc.1 tasc1ne,ana,	 mti tank .atnes and

hamila-..nades.	 the "OrzcZn:- _row Z:O.: has 	 30.; rifles, the

• alston. macs is well .r: a. with cutaachineests, Abtols and inalmown amount

of pistols. Souro• doss not claim to De	 orianted on the equilatant of
the :bite 'card.

'MItining: all bits 'lard units huve continuous training under the

supervision of tzzlzmt skilled former ar-- officers. :a:embers either belong tp

s3ORET
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coumunist doSinated paramilitary organisations ad take cussed training there

tLer receive traing frog tLeir own °Mears in groups of 5 in the hills.

OnCT.:..;

.ter over one :.J.n:and Lours or deliberation ;Lis ant ..eached the

final conclusion that in theii At of the personality of source 4nd the gay-

cholo *cal chances that Lcve become apparent din, the past 2 seeks, be ta
Laid

unable to evaluate t4ie inownplute, unreliable materiLl.


